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Hi there! I just wanted to follow up so that we are following code and getting these signs ordered asap.

Please provide us with the exact wording that needs to be shown on each sign so that business owners have the right to

have unwanted guests removed from their property. I will send out one final blast on this tomorrow and need to have

specific information for our members.

Thanks so much and thank you again for coming to the meeting and making the presentation yesterday. I realize you are

busy and it was greatly appreciated!

Kaylee

[cid:image001.png@01CF5598.446BA910]

Kaylee Kiecker

Executive Vice President

Hollywood Chamber of Commerce

7018 Hollywood Blvd.

Hollywood, CA 90028

(323)469-8311 ex. 15

(323 469-2805 fax

Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net>

www.hollywoodchamber.net<http://www.hollywoodchamber.net/>
|
www.walkoffame.com<http://www.walkoffame.com/>

From: ALEX BAEZ [mailto:26623@lapd.lacity.org]

Sent: Tuesday, December 08, 2015 2:15 PM
To: Kiecker, Kaylee <Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net>

Cc: MARTIN, BRIAN <34232@lapd.lacity.org>

Subject: RE: FW: Chamber of Commerce Meeting - Wednesday at 4pm

Hi Kaylee,



Detective Martin is reviewing them, get back to you shortly.

Alex

Lieutenant Alex Baez

Officer-In-Charge

Hollywood Entertainment District

(213)972-2971 Ext. 315

"One Team, All ln
M

»> "Kiecker, Kaylee" <Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net» 12/8/2015 1:14 PM
»>
Hi there! Just checking in for tomorrow’s meeting and wondering if there are any other changes to be made for the

signs...?

Kaylee

From: ALEX BAEZ [mailto:26623@lapd.lacity.org]

Sent: Monday, December 07, 2015 5:03 PM

To: Kiecker, Kaylee <Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net»

Cc: 34232@lapd.lacity.org<mailto:34232@lapd.lacity.org>

Subject: Re: FW: Chamber of Commerce Meeting - Wednesday at 4pm

Hi Kaylee,

Captain Z reviewed the signs and I am also having Detective Martin review the sections in each assign to ensure they are

accurate and applicable. The sign that indicates INTOXICATION" should be changed to read "No Alcohol." I will advise

further as I get more.

Thanks

Alex

Lieutenant Alex Baez

Officer-In-Charge

Hollywood Entertainment District

(213)972-2971 Ext. 315

"One Team, All In"

>» "Kiecker, Kaylee" <Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net» 12/7/2015 4:32 PM
»>
Hello Lt. Baez!



I just wanted to make sure that it will be ok for us to take sign orders at the tourism meeting and for our members to be

able to turn in their Trespassing Authorization form directly to you? We are trying to eliminate any extra steps for our

members so that they can support LAPD’s efforts in cleaning up the streets.

Please take a look at the sign options and let me know if they fit the required guidelines and if so, we will attach to the

order forms so that our members have their choice of which one they would like to order. I understand that they must

have the ‘loitering’ sign in order to allow officers to remove them, and that ‘intoxication’ sign alone is not enough. Is this

correct?

Thank you!

Kaylee

Kaylee Kiecker

Executive Vice President

Hollywood Chamber of Commerce

7018 Hollywood Blvd.

Hollywood, CA 90028

(323)469-8311 ex. 15

(323 469-2805 fax

Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net>

www.hollywoodchamber.net<http.V/www.hollywoodchamber.net/>
|
www.walkoffame.com<http://www.walkoffame.com/>

From: The Sign Studio [mailto:info@signstudiola.com]

Sent: Monday, December 07, 2015 4:20 PM
To: Kiecker, Kaylee <Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net<mailto:Kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net»

Subject: RE: Chamber of Commerce Meeting

Hi Kaylee:

Here you go. I will bring actual samples also with me.

Thanks!

Julie

The Sign Studio

(818) 843-9200 phone

(818) 843-9222 fax

CA. Lic.#917964

www.thesignstudioonline.com<http://www.thesignstud ioonline.com/>

[face]<http://www.facebook.com/pages/The+Sign+Studio/163216243697442>[twit]<https://twitter.com/SignStudioLA>[rss]

<http://www.thesignstudioonline.com/CMS/UI/Modules/BizBlogger/rss.aspx?moduleid=257043>[google]<https://plus.goog

le.com/1 09558380083451 8071 62?prsrc=3>[youtube]<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9AbiUWY2R3g>[yelp1]<http://w

ww.yelp.com/biz/the-sign-studio-burbank>


